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OVRIL
ilntrated Nourlshment
«cf tea was in every sickroom.

ght ta ha nouniahmng, but doc-
kowu that it bas no food value.
has reptaced it because:
nouriahes where heeu tea ouly
atimulate-
enriches the blond where beef
tea only pleases the paate-
ia always ready, but bief tea
requitea great care and hours
of preparation.
coats a mire tr&le compared
wtl its value - beef tea is
expansive.
by buymng the ilb. or 11h. boule.
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AIt 2 for 25c. yoncau buy
~>tis shape In EIk Brand
~Jnamed IlDAKOTA."10

THE BISHOP

T)R. RYLE,

WINCHFZSTER.

)p of Winchester,
[islied a precedent
idence for a short
Jral city, and the
ýssed that bis lord-

Facts and Fancies

HIGH PRICE 0F MEAT.

S ECRETARY WILSON of the
United States Department of

Agriculture has been finding out
things about the higli price of meat.
He says:

"For the 50 cities the total retaîl
cost charged 'to cust,1omners above the
wholesale cost paid by the retailers
is 38 per cent. In 5 cities the rate
of increase is 2o per cent. and under;
in 10 Cities, 21 to 30 per cent.; in 12

cities, 31 to 40 per cent.; in 12 cihies,
41 to 50 per cent., and in i i cities,
over 50 per cent. The average retail,
price exceeded the average wholesale
price bY 31.4 per cent. in the North
Atlantic States, by 38 per cent. in the
South Atlantic, bY 38 per cent. in the
,Norýth Central, 39.4 per cent. in the
Western, and the higliest increase was
found in the South Central States,
54 per cent.

"A gross Profit Of 20 per cent. was
found in New York City and in
Pliiladelphia, 28 per cent. in Buffalo,
36 per cent. in Boston, 17 per cent. in
Baltimore, 42 per cent. in Washing-
ton, 46 per cent. in Chicago, :25 per
cent. in Cincinnati, 23 per cent. in
Omahia, 28, per cent. in Kansas City,
27 and 35 per cent. in Minneapolis
and St, Paul, 40 per cent. in Milwau-
kee and Detroit, 39 per cent. in St.
Louis, 64 per cent. in, Mobile, 39 per
cent. in San Francisco, 24 pet cent.
in Seattle, and 37 per cent. in Denver.

"The lower tihe grade'of beef the
greater the percentage of gross profit.
In Boston, for illustration, the rate
of groýss profit is nearly twice as great
for beef costing 8 cents at wholesale
as for beef costing Ii and IIY2 cents.
Low-priced beef is marked up nearly
twice as mucli relatively as high-
priced beef. In other words, perhaps
it is a safe îinference that the poor
people pay nearly twice as much pro-
fit -as the well-to-do people pay."

THE KAISER ANDI THE CARDS.

THE German tmperoir lias a hor-
ror of gambling, but lie enjoys

an occasional game of cards wlien the
stakes are low.

On a certain evening hie took a
band with some officers and liigli
officiais, and one of his guests proved
extremely unlucky. At last, being
deeply intent on his play, and havinig
lost the not very big sum of twenty
marks, bli forgot for the moment that
lie was in tlie presence of lis Em-
peror, and exclaimed, hlaf in fun:

"Well, I have fallen among thieves,
and no mistake 1"

Tlie Emperor and tlie rest of the
guests laughed lieartily, and tlie poor
lad stammiered out a humble apology.

A few days after, hie was summoned
to Court, and, instead of the repri-
mnand, wliich lie dreaded, tlie Emperor
presented him witlh a handsome scarf-
pin, in the forai of a twenty-mark
piece set round witli diamonds.

OX0 is the goodness of prime
beef ini the most appetizing form. 20
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Q i> i theguarantee behind "Eastlake" Steel Shingles.
Wedo flot lask you to acc.ept a paper guarantee, but

simply jpoint to the roofs that were covered witli

"E.ASTLAKE", METAILIC SIIINGLES1
25 yeara ago. They are in perfect condition today, have
neyer needed repairs. "'Eastlake" Shinrgles are made of
the best sheet steel and can, be laid in one quarter the time
thatil takes to lay any other metal shingle. Tliey are so differ-
ent from the four-lock shingle which only overlaps Il inches,
the "EBastlake " lias a full three inch overlap, absolutely
preventing the drifting snow and ramn reaching the wooden
sheeting.

Our f'ree bookiet, "Pastlake Metallie Shinglea," wfll save you moue>' and worry.
Send for it and get the information you want about roofing. Phone Park. Sa.
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IF you h~ave the faintest lngerIng doubt about the
tact that the RUSSELL car stands. for the greatest
value that the automobile world bas seen-let us
prove our words.

qIf you are open to conviction and intend to buy your
car by ktïowledge, corne to us for a demonstration.

Ç The enormous increase in Our business is a tact
whlch can mean nothing else in the world thïan that
the RUSSELL leads every 1910 car in the market.

FEnd out by personal inspection whyý thatfoed la so

THREE LRADING M0DI).5:

RUSSELL -B8K with Knigllt Motor, $5,000
RUSSIELL "22- witli Knigla Moor $3,5W0
RUSSELL "30" with Valve Motor, $2,550 I)

CANADA CYCLE 'à NOTOR CO. Limîted'
WESTr TORONTO

MAERS OF HIGON GRÂID3 AVUTOMOBILn

sdtea :-Torointo, eg, Calgary, vancouver and

is bottled energy-concentrated
nourishment-pent-up strength and
vitality-la preventative of sickness
-a restorer of health.
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A delight
to the
connoisseur
and to


